
DENOUNC.ES SALOON.

askan Declares Himself in Fa-
vor of County Option.

In a gtateemnt given to the press,
m. J. Bryan declared himself in

4-or of county option in Nebraska,
d at the same time says it is time

for political parties to declare them-
selves independent of the liquor k-
terests. Mr. Bryan says county op-
tion is both fair and logical, and in-
sists that the Government has the un-

4oubted right to regulate the liquor
traffic in. any manner it sees fit. Af-
ier extended argument in favor of
the principle of county option the
statement eomeludes:
"The saloon-not everyone, but

as a rule-is an alliance with vice. It
s constantly used to debauch poli,
iTQs and to prevent the intelligeat
eonsideration of publie questions.
The liquor interests interfere in) all
matters that may even remotely af-
-Net their interests. They made
1themselves odius in the last session
of the Nebraska Legislature. The
Democrats had a majority in botb
branches for the first time in the
State's history, and the splendid
record of the Legislature, has but
one blot on it, and that ilet was put
there by the liquor interests. They
eotioed enough of the Senators to

prevent the submission of the initia-
iive and referendum.
--The Democratic party cannot af-

f;rd to act .as the moutpiece of the
iquor interests. It can have nothing
in. eommon with-the selfkh mercenary
and conscieneeless crusade- that the
liquor interests have organized
against the home and . the State-
against private virtue and pblic
morals."

CRUX OASB RMB0ED8 PUBLIC

Senate Orders 1eal of Secrecy Re
*oed and Tilman Oratory May

Be Gi*en Odt.

Washington Feb. 14.-Senator
Tillman's "pitchfork" eloquence in
tondemnation of former President
Roosevelt's appointment of a negro
collector of customs at Charleston,
S. C., which has lain in 'the Senate
'closet for .executive secrets for more

Than two years, will be given to the
~pablie. The Senate o-day .ordered
the injunction of the secrecy remov-
ed from allI of its records. in the case

of Dr. Wiliam D. Crum.
The order gives to the South Caro-

lina Senator the right to fire at the
puablic a cannonade of oratory, whicb
~was volleyed at his colleagues behind~
elosed doors.

By Their Kind.
A fool and his money are soon re-

spected.-Exchanlge.

Stops Lameness
Much of the chroxic lameness

in horses is due to neglect.
* See~that your horse is not al-
lowed t'o go lame. Keep Sloan's
Liniment on hand and apply at
,the first sign of stiffness. It's
wonderfully penetrating- goes
right to the spot-relieves the
soreness- limbers up the joints
and makes the muscles elastic
and pliant.

Here's the Proof.
Mr. G. T. Roberts of Rmesaa Ga.,

R.F.D.No.x, Box43,writes:--"Ihave.
u.d your Liniment on a horse for swee-
-'ew rod efe'eted a thorough cure. I a!-*
so~removed a spavin on a mule. This
spavini was as large asa guinea eg. In -

myestimation the best remedy for lm.

ness and soreness is

Mr. H. M. Gibbs, of Lawrence, Kans.,
R.F.D. No. 3, writes:--"AYour Lini-
ment i's the best that I have ever used.
I had a mare with an abscess on her neck
and one Soc. bottle of Sloan's Liniment
entirely cured her.' .I keep it around all
the time for galls and small swellings
and for everything about the stock."

Sloan's Liniment
will kill a spavin,
curb or splint, re-
duce wind puffs and

.. is a sure and speedy

h Price 50c. and $1.00
Sloan's book on

-- free. AddressM,. ]Dr. Earl S. Sloan,

COUNCIL ADHERES TO
FIRE TJMTTS RULES.

(Continued from Page One.)

Mr. James A. Burton.
'On motion of Alderman Rodel-

sperger a new are light was ordered
placed in the corner of South and
MSwain streets.
A long felt want was met when

it was determined to put a new light
at the railroad crossing in Friend
street. This is a much-used crossing,
and it is really dangerous witliout a

-light, and council is to be commend-
ed very strongly for ordering a light
at this place.

The City Finance
Alderman Cannon, chairman of

the finanee committee, made a re-

port as to the finances vf the town,
stating that withiii the past several
days two notes, one of $10,000 held
by the Germania Savings bank, in
Charleston, and another note of $3,-
000, had been paid, the two notes
aggregating in the neighborhood of
$14,825.
Mayor Blease said that on the

25th of;January Mr. Henry Schachte,
president of the Germania Savings
bank, had writtez -to the clerk,and
treasurer asking if the town needed
any money in addition to the $10,000
note held by the bank. Mayor Blease
said that Mr. J. D. Davenport had
also told him that the Germania
-Savings bank had offered to let the
town have $15,000 if it wanted it, at
six per cent., and to carry the $10,-
000 note. Mayor Blease said he had
written. Mr. Schaehte, in response to
these ofers from the bank, and ask-
ed him at what rate of interest he
would carry the $10,000 note, or at
whit rate he would carry $5,000 of
it if the -town should pay the other
half. He said that Mr. Schachte had
replied that he would like to have
the $10,000 note paid at maturity,
and that next year he would consider
the matter of lending the town more

money. Mayor Blease said ,in reply
to this letter he had sent Mr.
Schachte % check for the note, and
had written. that he could not under-
stand his sudden change of front,
unless it was to batch somebody
napping, and if this'was the case the
mayor was glad that he had disap-
pointed him. For some reason, said
the mayor, the notes were made pay-
able in Charleston, instead of at the
Newberry banks, and this, he said,
had cost the town thirteen dollars to
send the money to Charleston.
The correspondence between Mr.

Schachte and the city authorities
was submitted to council, as follows:
President Schachte2s First Leiter.

The Germania Savings Bank,
of Charleston, S. C.,
*January 25, 1910.

Mr. 0. L. Buzhardt,
Clerk and Treasurer,.

Newberry, S. C..
Dear Sir:-Will the Town need

any money this year other than the
$10,000, which you now have with us?

I would be very glad to hear from
you.

Yours very truly, .

Henry Schaehte, President. .

Pres5ident Schachte's Second Letter.
The Germania Savings Bank,

'of Charleston, S. C.
February 7, 1910.

Mr. Cole L Blease, Mayor,;
'Newberry, S. C.

Dear Mr. Blease:--We have your
favor of the 3rd instant, and if
agreeable to you it would suit us
better to have the $10,000 paid a.
maturity. We will wait until =next
year, when conditions may be better
for us to lend. you some more.

Yours very truly,
- Henry Sebachte, Presid,ent.

Mayor Blease's Reply.
Newberry, S. C., Feb.'9th, 1910.

Mr. Henry Schachte, President,
Germania Savings Bank,
Gharleston, S. C.'

Sir :-'I enclose you cheek for Ten
Thousand Dollar's which .you will
please attach to the Note held by
your banak-against the Town of New-
berry and forward to the National
Bank of Newberry, S. C., and your
note will be promptly paid as prom-
ised you.
Mr. J. D. Davenport of this city

told me that you wanted to .earry
this note and that you also author-
ized him to say that you would let
the Town have fifteen thousand dol-
lars more this year at Six per cent.
We got the amount for five and

one-half and did not accept that of-
fer. January 25th, 1910, you wrote
our clerk and treasurer as follows:
"Dear Sir:
"Will the Town need any money

this year other than the $10,000,
which you now have with us?

"I would be very glad to hear
from you.

"Yours very truly,
(Signed) "Henry Schaehte,

"President."'
T wrote you asking about the re-

newal of this note or the payment
half and the carrying of the ot
half and now you come ,back
"We have your favor of the
instant and if agreeable to yor
would suit us better to have the $
000 paid at maturity."
We have not asked that you ca

it, neither did we ask for the $:
000 offered through Mr. Davel
and would not have mentioned
matter at all only to send you ch
for the amount when due if you
not written as you .did on Janu
25th, and I am soimewhat at loss
know why such a sudden change
front on your part. Dia you exI
to catch us napping to please so

body? If so we are delighted at
privilege of disappointing both
and them.

Very respectfully,
JDole L. Bleas

Requests for the reduction of
eral licenses. were considered,
council in each instance refiused
reduce the license or to refund.
of these requests was .from
Western Union, which presente<
stateme4t of its busineS in N
berry and asked for a reduction fj
fifty dollars to twenty-five dolla
A representative of the South

railroad appeared! before con
asking for a contract to protect
road from damage or liability on

count of certain pipe lines and e
tric wires crossing the track.
tion upon this matter was postpo
to give council an opportunity
'look into it, the city attorney
Alderman Baxter being. requested
take up the matter and report.

MISS CALHOUN DIES.

Grazddaughter of South Caroli
Famous Statesman Passes

Away.

Atlanta, Gp., February 15.-I
Margie iCalhoun, granddaughter
South Carolina's famous statesn
John C. Calhoun, and a sister of I
rick Calhoun, of San Francisco,
at her home here to-day, aged
years. Fbr thirty years past 3
Calhoun, who was a native of I
bama, had been prominent in the
cial life of Georgia and the Soi
Another brother, Capt. John C.A
houn, of New York, survives her.

GNIlNE 011

PERUIA GUM
IFYOU have nevFused.PR IA

GUANO you has
never realized the grea
est possible yield froi
your soil.
6G. Peruvian Guano is the natural exc'
ment of the millions upon millions
fish, eating birds that inhabit the raini
cliffs.on the coast of Peru and adjaci
islands.
P.It is teally digested fish-the richest
all fertilizers.
(L Chemists have never been able to
the elements into commercial fertili:
in*the forms in which they exist in tl
product of nature. -

E We have an army of workmen di
girng out this fertilizer. It is then load
upon vessels and shipped to the Unii
States.
(L Peruvian Guano has been used as
back as the fourteenth century.
EL Those who try it become enthq~siasi
about it, and the demand has alwaya be
greater than the supply.
E This is YOUR opportunity to sect

some of the genuine from far Peru.-

PERUVIAN HAND BOOK
I FREE!I

C ill out the attached coupon and mal
and you will receive FREE our beautif
book of letters and pictures from the
who have used Peruvian and full infc
manonl. ..

PERUVIAN GUANO CORPORATION,
Charleston, S.' C.

Gentlemen:-Please send me you:
3book about Peruvian Guano, (illus.
trated) and full information.

Name

P..O
Peruvian6Guano Corporatioi

CHARETAN, S. C.
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sth.mtNErFuM Early
has saved many a man from ruin.
start the New .Year. by resolving Lnr

_to carry a policy that may prove
-your salvation before the yearisE ry
Sout. We will issue vou~one in a
first class company at a very rea- Eala
.sonable rate. The sense of secur-it'ity alone is worth more than the Am
host of the insurance. Po d

S Security Loan &lInvestment Co. P n
t ~3. N. McOaiighri. ~Eal

11Treasurer.
A.cwi,Early]1Secretary.

essNOTICE oF FINAL SETTLEMNrT
f Notie is hereby .given t1at om&e We ai
5thday of Mazdh, 1916i, at 10 o'clock,
in the forenoon, I will make a set-
etlemnt of the estate of Henry S.-
uBoozer, deceased, in the Probate a..
Court for Newberry county, and. that .vu
I will immediately thereafter apply - --

ed for my final diseharge as executor of
edthe lest .wiR an tetament of saidted
ar eedn. . P. Wheeler, * g t

Qu.alisier Executor.
tiC * _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _

enAn attack of the grip is often fol-
relowed by a persistent cough, whichto many proves a great annoyance.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy has
been extensively, use~d and with g T
success for t'he relief cndecure
'this cough. Many cases have been

Scured after all other remedies .hadufailed. Sold by W. E. Pefliam & Son.

NOTICE FINAL SETTLEMENT.

Notice is hereby given that IlwiR
make final settlement in the Probate While it is often
Court for Newberry County, on prevent an sceident,i
-Wednesday, February 9th, 1910, at Ipossible to-be prepae
eleven o'clock in the forenoon, as yond any one's purse.
guardian of the estate of Kate Be- in a bottle of Ohami
-denbaugh, and -will immediately ment aand you a2;e
thereafter apply for letters dismis- sprains, brutises and

sory as guardian of said estate and Sold by W. E. Pelhai
for said minor.

Nancy A. Bedenbaugh, DON'T ISS THE
J Guardian Kate Bedenbaugh. NEWS GREAT BAE
1-11_104tai1+w - EE AD ON PAGB T1

5 i.P $2,25o, with Magneto,
-Lite Tank and Tools.

>ower, size, weight and
.tail. With forty-five
it yet spacious body for
d tires and long wheel-
r comfort and economy.

mtures as the offset crank-
pare Wheel, engine accessi-

ng clutch.

Lmbler Magazine, describing
the asking.

Motor Co.
-y, S. C.

Pod Sh-ingless Bush
~1s.
ted Valentine Beans.
iorning Star Peas.
~th's Extra Early Peas.
Wakefield Calbbage.
ia Tomatoes.
Tomatoes.
rosa Tomatoes.
rurip Radish.
ong Sdarlet Radish.'

etc., etc.~
yea.ful stoeck of the
es suited to this locahty.
new and carefully se-

'For Seeds that Grow

ler&Weeks,
e Right Drug Store,
NEWBERRY, S. C.

impossible to Theodore Boosevel, Jr., to Wed
tis never irn- N~ew York, Feb. 10.-Nra. Hinry
l-t is mot be- Alexander, of No. 42 ' Weet Fody
[nvet 25 cents SeveMkk street, annotmeed fa,4it
erlain's Lini- the engagement of her. daughter,
prepared for Eleanor. Butler Alexander to TheoJ
like injutries. dore Roosevelt, Jr., eldest son of
& Son. Col. Theodore Roosevelt. Young

. Roosevelt since his graduation .frm
r.AT. AD Harvard has beei learning carpet

~GAN~ SALE. Imanufacturing in a factory, at~Thom~onvifl.iCon~


